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commands ready sole at tancy prices, 
day'» market, generally epeaümg, au in- 
ottned to no sluggien, and a neat’y reeling 
generally cnarnctemaed tne closing noun Oi 
trade. We quote prices aa follow»;

fears, UctokK per roaket; tomatoes, 10c 
to 20c; cucumbers, lue to loc; apples, 10c 
to 2Uc; énoncé, per bbi„ gl to gi.ou; green 
corn, 8c to oc per dos.; potatoes, Hue to 
3t>c per bueb. ; pea cnee, common, 10c to Zbc; 
better grades, 80c to toe; Oxtra taney, due 
to duc; plum», hoc to 40c; ■mnskmejonn, toe 
to 16c per banket ; and 80c to 4Uc per case; 
celery Ale to 4uc per dos.; buckienemea, 
■ÉHSiBi per basket; gnpes, small tmsaet, 
12%c to 16c; per basket, Niagaras, 12%c to 
20c; Moore s marly, 12lue to itoc; red grapes, 
16c TO 26c; egg plant, 2UC to 2oc per basnet; 
sweet potatoes, *4 to »4.eu per Obi.; per 
basket, 60c; beoanns, g 1.26 tog2 per bunco.

•to maud only fair. Calves, somewhat better 
demand for ,.tolCe ^ oxt„ gj.fg to *8; 
gw« to «noire, g6.26 to $7.26.

Sheep and Lambs—'lYnde was slow sod 
P/tcee lower on the kinds bore. Lsmos, 
«•>»» to extra, $6.25 to $6.80; choice, *4.7» 
to $6.26; common to tatr, $4 to $4.76. 8beep, 
ebedee to extra, $4.25 to $4.60: good to 

to $4.26; common to fair, $2.60

l'here were are loads of Canada lambs 
<m sale, and were quotable $8.26 to $6.W.

Hogs—au>w sod 5e to loc lower. Heavy, 
go.tn to $5.70; mixed, $5.66 to Sh.vo; tork- 
ers, $6.70 TO $6.75; pigs, $6.66 t» $6.70; grass, 
era, $6.60 to $6.60; roughs, $4.70 to $4.00: 
stags, $3,75 to $4.25.

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
i j»5r3£ «ïïrwE *msssrsz “cr
rod winter, Us 3d; corn, uew, 4a for Damasre»—other Cases

SàteSTSSî AhuSr® 7» commenced late yesterday

Western, atts; taaow, Au»., -us ou; afternoon before the Court of Appeal In the
American, good to tine. 23» 3d; bacon, long appeal of the Gurney Foundry Co against 
cear, tight, 44s; ueavy, 43s; sinon, . . .....
clear, heavy, 42s 6d; cheese, white, 63s; 7 * Teralct for *UT0> «warded

steady; corn, steady. to Thomas Morris, for Injuries received on 
Liverpool—upon—Spot wheat, quiet; no. March 10 last, while In the company's em- 

»? *ortn- P">7- The appeal 1. taken on the ground 

ern spring, lie ud to 6s tt%d. futures, quiet; that there was no evidence of negligence 
Sept., Us 2d; Lee., os 4%d. Maize, spo»;, on the part of the defendants adduced at 
■teauy; new, 4s 4%d to 4a 4%d. futures, — M . 
nominal, Oct., 4s #wl; not., 4s 3d; Lee., luf ‘nnl-
4s 2fhd. Judgment was reserved In the appeal of

Lomton—open—Wheat, on passage, quiet Yarmouth Township against a verdict of
tron, arrived, 81s Sa, "buyers. ’ farcers, >0. t]u° damag?a secured by Mrs. McCrlmmon, 
1 hard, Lniurn, steam, out., 83s on, sellers, for the flooding of her farm. The town- 
Kngi'ish country markeis parnaiiy ed denrer. $hip disputed liability, and a number of 
Maize, on passage, trrmrar, wttn better en- hln_. fh„qiary. Cargoes* mixed American, sail, cases binge on the decision In this suit, 
strain, prompt, 21s, buyers, cargoes, ls contractors Egan A FHIon and others 
fiatn yellow, passage, 21» to 21s l%d, buy- were commissioned by the Dominion Gov- 
Befit. *aTrt^Oct™'i»13d^tt*T10*11’ ”1“’ Ke*m’ ernment to build four dams on the Otona- 

farts—Open-Wfleet.'duU; Sept., 2ÙI lbc; bee Hiver, as part of the Trent Canal ex- 
Jan. and April, 21f 7Sc. Hour, qu*et ; tension. Moneys to the amount of over
oouot'rr"m'rket*'“n,CU $-000 were advanced to them by their co- 

LW^m^-i:m6e-wn«t snot aulet- no. P-i,rine,r*. and Cnief Justice kjslconbrldge 
1 ri iS1 nîm. on «toc? neld that Egan was liable for the whole
L™" ' "Ji1*; : amount, trum tnls decision he appealed,

"ÏT'xi SL-ürS.' l>ut the Court of Appeal yesterday endors-
No. 2 red winter, 6s *d to 6s 4d. Futures, ed th„ jud„m„n.
«rif»<l5n',5?l*m<îîof<Ainee«4n"^a'numtfiîT’ The cases set down for argument to-day 
Sw’ American. ; are: Morris v. Gurney (continued), Trusts
î^.7’ V. HO* U,tS!T’ Guarantee Co. v. Trusts Corporation of On-
Oct., 4» 3%d, Nov., 4s 3d, 4» 2%cl tarlo, Wilson v Hotchkiss

#Q" Some evidence was heard by the Msster-
ln-Ordlnary aa to the liability to the Army 

for sale at out ports, 1. Wheat, on passage, ftud Navy estate of its missing liquidator,
<*a?«nurt ' nr*2Si t“ J’ Henderson. He having tailed to ren- 

Get. and Nov., 8U 6d paid, aoM der a statement, the present liquidators, 
late yesterday. Maize, on plumage, easy- tne provincial. Trust Co., furnished one, 
for American anti quiet tor Lanuoian. Tar-1 bJ whlcn, In this estate alone, he Is held 
cels, mixed American, sail, steam, Let., 2U» .C-ccuutable tor over >u8Uo" rônalatlng of 
lHd, paid; spot American mixed, 21s. a balance of $«646 In his hand Oct. 20, USDS, Flour, spot Xu, 268 6d. cargoes, maxed when he wa; ^ngeu trom nfUg'iee to r- 
A!ÎLac®“'. m—”u-.Z’*,*®™' snipments qaiaator of the estate; $24U received from 
within a fortnight, 2is 4ixd paid, oid. tne sale i f certain go<x.s, anu $15 collect-

Mark lAne I oreign and Eng.isn wneat, ed from book debts. The boud in the Era- 
firm. American maize, quiet but steady, payers' Liability Corporation of London, ‘ 
LannbMto, qmet. Amencan and amgiisn Is for $15,000, which secures the es-
floar, qttiet nnt steady. ___ tate. More uvldcuve will ue beard on

Antwerp—Close—Spot jwheat, qnlot; red yct j_
winter, 17%t. ____ Tbj caacs set down for argument In 81n-

1 arl»—Close—Wheat,^ steady; Sept., Aft gle Court to-day are: He lngersoll W. Co. 
26c; Jan. and April. 21f 81c. F tour, steady ; v_ ing.rsoll, to qunslt bylaw; vnnafi'an Gen- 
Sept., 28f 10c; Jon. and April, 27f 06c. eral Electric Co. v. Toronto Kabw-y Co.

wheat

New York Produce Market
New York, Sept. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

819 bbls. ; exports, 14,628 bbls, ; sales, 7260 
pkgs; market quiet and steady. Kye Flour 
—Inactivek sales, 160 bbls.; fair to goo I. 
$8.10 to $3.80; choice to fancy ,$3.36 to 
$8.03. Buckwheat Flour—(Julet ; $2.30 to 
$2.40. Buckwheat—Dull; 60C to 66c, c.l.f.. 
New York. Commuai—Firmer; yellow west
ern, 91c; city, 02c; brandywinc, $2.43 to 
$2.60. Rye—Steady; No. 2 western. 60.', 
I.o.h., afloat; state rye, 66c to 56c, c.Lf., 

York. Barley—ÿnlet ; feeding. 43c to 
46c, c.I.L Buffalo; malting, GOc to 58c, 
c.l.f., Buffalo. Barley Malt—Doll; west en. 
62c to 68c.

Wheat—Receipts, 190,800 bash; sales. 3,- 
10(1.000 bush futures, 200,000 hash export. 
Spot firm; No. 2 red, 83%c, t.o.b.. afloat; 
No. 2 red, 8134c, elevator; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 87c, t.o.b. afloat, new; No. 1 hard, 
Duluth, (IIlie. f.o.b., afloat. Options open
ed steady with corn, and then developed 
a. sharp advance, in which bullish -esti
mates on the world's crop, light speculative 
offerings, the Jump In corn, and general 
strength of sentiment after recent de
clines played a part. Just before the 
close realizing produced a slight decline 
from top, but the market left off Arm at 
Me net advance.- March 86 5-16c to 87c. 
closed 86”'c; May, 85Ï4C to 86 ll-16c, closed 
8614c; Sept. 817-16c to 82c, closed 81'*c; 
Oct. 8114c to 8214c, closed 8114c;
83 7-16c to 84 5 16c, closed 84c.

Corn—Receipts, 118,625 busn; exports, 
165,260 bush; sales, loMbO bush Intares, 
160,000 bush export. Spot quiet; No. 2, 
80* elevator, and 4014c. f.o.b., float, to 
arrive. Options manifested further stren 
on the bullish cash situation, and a'; big 
scare of September aborts In Chicago, hold
ing firm til day,.with the close Arm at 14c 
to %c net advance. Ma# closed 4114c: sept. 
40L,c to 4Mte, closed 40u,«; Oct. 4Wlic I 
46%c, closed 46%c: Dec. 41K.C to 42U. 
closed

Oais-Receipts, 75; exports. 1G25 bnsJi; 
sales, lo.uuo bdsh spot. Spot steady; No. 2.

5°- ^ 24^c: N°. * white, 2ïy*c to 
27V<»c; No. 3 white, ‘M%e; track, mixed 
western, 24^c to 26c; track, white west- 
g®» 2®? 5,° 340; track. wlute. «ate, 26c to 
34c. Options slow, but steady.

cre,ara(Vr} - 17c to 22c; fac- 
toir, 14c to 16Hc; June creamery, l»c to 
HŸS' ‘“^t^n creamery, 15c to 18c; state 

to 21c. Cheese—?lrm; large 
white, 1144c; small white, 1144c to 1144c: 
large colored, 1144c; small colored, 1144c. 
5*88® Quiet ; state and Pennsylvania, 13c 
î?idîCLWieo8teTn’ r„eSular Peeking, at mark, 
12M»°1t0 18c; western, toss off, 26c.

Roaln—Quiet. Molasses -Steady, lug-iron 
, Gull; northern, $14 to $16: southern $15 
to $16. Copper—Quiet ; broker, usé to 
lmt; exchange, $16.75 to $17. Leia-Du™ 
broker. $4; exchange. $4.3744. Tin— Firm: 
Straits $28.80 to $20.25; plates quiet; spei- 
s^.,qUm : do'.“e"t'?. W-H» to $4.15. Coffee- 
(Spot Rio quiet: No. 7 invoice, 8%o; nomi- 
nal; mild quiet; Cordova, 1344c to 14c

Estimated receipts : Wheat, 410 cars- 
corm 640 cars; oats, 218 cars; nogs, 23,uuo

Mining Deal Disputed.
At the Non-Jury Affixes yesterday. Chief 

Justice Faicontridge heard the evidence in 
the action of the Canadian Mining & In
vestment Co. against 8. H. W nceier to re
cover $343.Ut). The plaintiffs claimed that 

Instructed last May to purchase 
slock for him In the following mine»: Shan
non, Dolphin, Golden Star and White Bear. 
The stock 1» eti'l In their hands, and they 
wish to be relieved of It. The defaeti- 
ant did not deny that he commissioned the 
company to purchase the stock, but he 
claimed that lie did not authorise the com
pany to pay so high a price. The argument 
in the case was adjourned till next Mon
day morning, at Osgoode Hall.

they were

New

Tragic Elopement Recalled.
Countÿ Magistrate Ellis yesterday after

noon bound Mrs. Violet Holden of Davls- 
ville over to keep the peace towards Mrs. 
Maggie McCartney, who keeps a licensed 
maternity home at North Toronto. Mrs. 
Holden achieved considerable > notoriety 
about a year ago by leaving her husband 
and eloping with a man named Brown. The 
couple went to Chicago, where Brown com
mitted suicide. When Mrs. Holden return
ed to Davlsvllle some months later, she 
found that her husband was living at Mrs. 
McCartney's house. A feud soon arose be
tween the two women. About a week ago 
Mrs. Holden called on Mrs. McCartney, and, 
it 1» said, assaulted her. Then Mrs. Mc
Cartney swore out the warrant which 
brought Mrs. Holden before the magistrate 
yesterday.

Dsc.

Estate of John Rankin,
The will of the late John Rankin, who 

djed here Sept. 3, was yesterday entered 
for probate. The estate, which consists of 
mortage», life Insurance, bank and other 
stocks, valued at $4600, ls willed to his 
widow.

42*o.

Police Court Reeord.
Magistrate Denison yesterday fined John 

Peter $20 and costs for carrying 
and $1 and costs for being drunk.

ping a disorderly house on Shaw- 
llen O'Hara, was fined $10 and

a revolver

For kee 
street, E 
costs or 60 days.

Another week's remand was made In the 
case of Abraham Cohen, charged with big
amy. The evidence of a man In Connecti
cut is to be obtained by commission.

Isabella Richardson, Mary Hurst and Nel
lie de Bruge were committed ns lunatics.

Mrs. Jane Gillespie was granted an order 
ol protection against her husband John.

Hampton Hamilton and Edward Wolver- 
ton were fined $1 and costs or 30 days. '

John Copeland was remanded for sen
tence on a charge of stealing a brace and 
bit belonging to E. McGee.

Elijah «Kidd, charged with stealing 
ward O’Hara's valise, will appear agal 
morrow.

For assaulting his wife,John McBrlne was 
fined $1 and costs or 30 days.

John Dean pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of defrauding John Pratt of East Adelaide- 
street out of a sum of money.

Percy E. Jones was arraigned on a charge 
of fraudulently obtaining trading stamps, 
and was remanded till to-morrow. It ls 
alleged that Jones got some stamps 
Mrs. L. Alehin by representing to he 
they would not be redeemed.

Clyde Allen,who was arrested on a charge 
of annoying young girls, pleaded guilty, and 
was fined $1 and costs or 10 days.

Edward Prosser, Daniel Sheehan and 
William Gamage, against whom there are 
two convictions of housebreaking/ were 
ft$rther remanded till Wednesday. There ls 
another charge.

Ed-
n to-

;
Vhlease uoesip

(Toi/ch'lcagoZ* t6e t0l!0Wmi$ tW*

haa Seen w*ber, tho there was a 
jeakness at the otuset. The October liiim- 

*!î?rt 5Pll,ng or yesterday was 
not long continued to-day, and all offer
ings were absorbed. Liverpool closed 
lower Exports 363,000 busnels. Primary 
receipts 1,102,000, against 1,U75,OUO last 
jeek and 1,306,000 last year, cash wheat 
™!>e!LJ;e?ter(lay and Monday aggregated 1 - 
016,000 bushels; bids to-day are good. ’ 

Corn—There was an increased demand in 
S?hr“ "ttN Prices strong and higher.
Jhe liquidation by September snorts 
were In a panic at the outset and on’even
ing up the cash market by October, also- 
under the stimulation of buying by ship
pers. were the features. Cash corn, ls rn 
great demand aJl over the country, but 
there Is a moderate supply.

Elevator people sold sparingly, cash de
mand good. Seaboard reports a liberal 
demand for export. Country offerings small. 
Market closes firm at about best 
the day. Six hundred and forty 
mated to-morrow.

Oats—Ruled dull and featureless to-day, 
with prices steady at about yesterday's 
figures. Elevator people sold quite freely. 
The buying was scattered, it was a 
changing market. Two hundred and fifteen 
cars estimated to-morrow.

Provisions opened firm at about yester
day's closing prkes, and ruled steady all 
day. Commission houses sold long October 
lard. The principal trade of the day was 
selling 1300 bbls. Nov. pork at $11.20 by 
one comimssdon house to brokers acting for 
packers. Market closed steady, 
nogs estimated to-morrow.

evening

from 
r that

SCARE WAS OVERDRAWN.
Flood at Austin, Texas, Is Now Sub

siding, and Stories Sent Out 
Were Groundless.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 26.—The reports 
from Austin that the towns of San Saba 
and Marble Falls were swept away by the 
Colorado River flood are without founda
tion. The river at Austin la now falling, 
and no damage has been done there. The 
wires are working badly In the hooded dis
trict.

prices of 
car» estl-

For Enrobe. ,
A number of people Intending to cross 

the Atlantic in October are making tnelr 
arrangements to take the first trip from 
this side of the Dominion Line's magnifi
cent new ship, Commonwealth. |X good 
many Torontonians have booked already, 
and any wishlhg to sail about the middle 
orf next month would do well to nave their 
berths reserved at once on this splendid 
ship, sailing from Boston for. Liverpool 
on Oct. 17.

The Commonwealth is the latest-built 
ship to cross the Atlantic, and is one of 
the largest and finest ships afloat. No ex*, 
pense has been spared in her hull or In
terior fittings, and she lacks nothing known 
In shipbuilding that ls conducive to com
fort and luxury.

The Commonwealth, New England and 
Canada, together with a fourth ship In 
course of building, will compose the Do
minion Line's fleet from Boston to Liver
pool, and the business from this end is Hi 
charge of Messrs. Richards, Mills & Co. 
Mr. A. F. Webster la their Toronto agent.

2S.0VU

U. 8. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York, Sept. 26.—Beevea-Kecelpts, 
30S2; native steeers, firm to a sua de high
er; Texans, slow; bulls and cows, loc to 
25c lower; several cars unsold. Native
steers, $4.25 to $5.65; western, $4.45; balls, 
$2.50 to $4; cows. $1.45 to $3.40; no change 
In cables. Exports 4200 quarters or beer. 
Calves—Receipts, 3376; veals, dull and 25c 
to 50c lower; grassers. slow; common, 
stock, easier; veals, $4.50 to $8.50; tops, 
$8.75; graspers and Irnttermilks, $2.75 to 
$3.50; yearlings, $2.50.

Sheep and l»ambs—Kecclpts,14,ooo; sheep, 
slow and lower; lambs, dull and generally 
10c to 15c off; sheep, $2.75 to $4.30; select
ed, ^do.. ^$L5<>; culls. $2 to $2.50; lamb*

lambs, $5.37* to
Toronto Singers’ Club.

The Toronto Singers’ Club held Its first 
rehearsal at Y.M.C.A. Monday evening with 
most gratifying results. Over a hundred 
members attended, and showed a remark
able degree of proficiency In every detail. 
The club will give Its concert In Decem
ber, and It starts this season under the 
fairest auspices. Its officers are: 1 
president, Hon. S. C. Wood; president, Mr. 
A. K. Kemp; vice-presidents, Messrs. John 
Macdonald, W. A. Stone, J. 8. Wllllson; 
treasurer, Mr. A. 8. Wlgraore; recording 
secretary, Mr. V. W. Glfrene; corresponding 
secretary, Mr. J. W. Marks; assistant secre
tary, Mr. F. H. W. Schuch. Ladles’ Com- . 
mittee, Mesdames C. C. Cameron. A. Ire 
land, W. H. OMphant, W. A. Stone, A. 8. 
Wlgmore; Execut«ve Committee, Messrs. R. 
Drummond, G. Dunstan, T. Hook, D. Mac
donald and Dr. E. K. Richardson. Con
ductor, Mr. E. W. Schuch.

extra, prime, $5.85; 
$5.85; culls. $3.50

Canada
„ . . . .Jto $4.
Hogs—Receipts, 8834: heavy,weak; othèrs 

about steady, whole ^ange $5.70 to $6.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Cattle— Receipts, 20,- 

000; good to prime steers, $6.40 to $6.85; 
poor to medium, $4.50 to $5.35; selected 
feeders. $3.80 to $4.«S; mixed Rockers, 
$2.50 to $3.75; cows, $2.75 to $4.10; heifers, 
$2.00 to J$S; canner», $2 to $2.65; bull* 
$2.50 to $4.35: calves, steady, $4.50 py $6.50: 
Texans, receipts 600, do., fed steers, *4.20 
to $5; do., grass steers. $3.35 to $4.10; do., 

ls. $2.40 to $3.40:
Hogs—Receipt», 30.000; mixed and 

butchers, $5.15 to $5.55; good to choice 
heavy, $5.10 to $5.50; rough, heavy, $4.05 
to $5.05; light. $5.20 to $5.60; bulk oft sales, 
$5.25 to $5.40. V,

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.85 to $4.25; flair to choice 
mixed, $3.00 to $3.90: western. $3.00 to 
$4.20: Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.60; native 
lambs. $4.25 to $5.40; western iambs, $1.75 
to $5.25.

bul

A
Fountain Much Needed.

W. Fountain conducts a unique busi
ness at 30 Adelalde-street west. His while 
staff of tailors are engaged all week In re
pairing and pressing men's clothes. Just the 
sort or establishment that has been mneh 
needed in Toronto. My Valet’s telephone 
address to 8074. S8

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 26.—Cattle quiet; de-

BURSDAY MORNING
tonte Mortens." '» TTVi ...

U1<* at ll.su a.m. : western Assurance,
»t 116, 100, 26, 100 at 11»; U.F.R., too 

; 66* ; Loioen mar, 600 at 0%.
! « 1 P-ul: Hank vt loKxnto, 20 a«
t «iBank ol Commerce, 20 at 102)»; west- 

1S> V St 11»%; C.F.K., 20 
£ 66H. 6 St tn%, eo at 86%; Toronto hiec- 

26 at m; liencrai Mfecinc, iO at 100, 
^10 at 168%; Came, 26 at lo<; Wat oage, 

loo at i.m, 20VU, moo, oou at 161, 2oo at 
161%; Republic, 200, 240, 260, 200 at in; 
can. ver & WX\, ov at H2.

Mates at 6.30 p.m, ; uommion Hank, 2u at 
232%; Western Aaeurauce, 100, 43 at no; 
untaro & yu Appelle, 20 at 61; V.F.H., 
10, 6 at btt%, 20, M 20, 20 at 3»1.,; uenerai 
Electric, 10 at ies%; vnoie, 26 et 161%, 2» 
at 166%; CariDoo-MeH.inuey, 2VJ at 33.

Haatreal Stocks.
Mont real, sept. 26.—Closing quotations to

day: c.r.H., xd 36% siwu stt%; mu’ll n, 
6 offered; Dttietn, prêt., 16 offered; came, 
160 and 167%; iticneucu, UO un 106; Mont
real ity., 2tH% and 264; Montreal, new, zon 
and 260; Ho max My., xd., 06% offered; To
ronto My., xd„ 101% and 100%; Twin city 
My., tin and to; Moot root ties, TUT and mo; 
Itoyal Electric, xd., 108 and 1«6; Montreal 
•telegraph, 176 and 166; MtU mepnoue, 11a 
and 172; Lorn, coal, 40 and 31; do, prei., 
110 naked; Montreal Cotton, 136 asked; voie 
ana cotton, 83 and 82; Montmorency votum, 
Hu ottered ; Loin, cotton, 00 ana «1; was 
Eagle, luu and too; aiontreai-Lonoon, 12 
ami 10; rnyne, ui ana uo; ltepumie, ,0 
and 74; Vrtvue, 66 ottered ; Noctn star, mu 
offered; Mol sons Hank, xd„ 1110 ana tbu%; 
Merchuut»’ Hank, 108 and lou; Nova bcoja, 
23u and 220; Ottawa, 201 and 2027 com
merce, 136 asked; tiocnetaga, 140 ottered; 
Inter, cost, 6U and 37; do. prei., 75 and 
60; Cable Coup Htnum, too asxeu; no. reg. 
bonds, 100 asked; can. cotton bontrs, too 
and 00; Uom. coal' Honda, 110% sskeu.

Mon ting saies; U.H.U., xd., 300 at 80%. 
26 at 87; Toronto Hy„ mo, 20, 3 at iuv%; 
vaorea Cotton, 2 at 82; war tiagie, ouuu 
at lto; Hepunuc, taw at 74; rayuc, oOO at 
«6; virtue, ouu at Ui; Hank ot iront real, to 
at 266; Hank ot commerce, 8 at iei%; Jtxara- 
tax My., 2uuu at 103. 

sate, at 3.30
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Shorts Liquidated and October De
livery Advanced.

■I
Liverpool Wheat Cables Lower— 

Chlea*o Options Advene ed à Cent 

a Bushel end Held Halt the Rise 
ot the Clone—Loeti Markets— 
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Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, sept, 26. 

securities today were Qdlet,

World Otflce,
Wednesday Evening, sspc 26.

Liverpool wheat futures to-d«y décBned 
%d to %d per cental and malse futures were 
about ’ unchanged,

Chicago wheat futures recovered about a 
cent « bushel to-day and retained naif the 
rise at the close. Corn futures advanced 
and hold most of the gain.

The Hungarian Minister reports tne 
world's wheat crop 240,000,000 bushels less 
than last year, and the world’s rye crop 
282,000,1)00 bushels less than last year.

The Minneapolis Journal says; “There has 
been considerable exaggeration In reports 
as to the grain situation. The Impression 
has gone out that there ts now standing 
a large acreage of wheat in shock, this 
to not true. Shock threshing to practically 
completed.

Receipts ot wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth vo-any 316 eats, as a garnet 400 care mat 
Wednesday and 700 cars a year ago.

Bradntreet corrected the first report sent 
out of an Increase of 1,644,000 bushels m 
the world's visible supply of wheat, and 
made the Increase 4,684,000 bushels lor the

ranadlan 
Itt*(ly and featureless.

Ctbles from London to-day quoted Grand 
prank 1st pref. at 36, 2nd pref. at 66 and 
3rd prof, at 21%. Hudson Bay share» at 
£12, and Anaconda at is*»

Montreal Railway earnings Tuesday *6332. 
43, an increase of $042.30.

Grand Trunk sarjtogs tor third week m 
peptemner. $480,838, or $6840 lees than tot 
aame week of 1800.

Notes by Cabin.
Consols advanced an eighth point la lob- 

dua to-day.
to London some anprovement In speciea- 

yre temper ts apparent, and American Rail
way shares enow better for tne new ao 
coimt. Rands have advanced to 42 on 
ttif eeflapee of the Boer resistance.

Berne Exchange on London, 20 marks 46% 
ptp, «or Cheques.

lHacoum rates: Short hills, 3% per cent.; 
Smooths' bUto, 4% per cent.

la Tarts, 3 per cent, rentes, oof 07%c tot 
tbe account. Exchange on London, 201 
1 c tor eneques.

Tpanlsh Fours cloned ait 72.46.
to Bretneu, petroleum, 7 marks 20 pigs.

ptto»t*fr2

OR0NT0
to a

p.m.: u.f.k,, xa., oo «
««, lu, 1UV at bv^i ; lorouto uv, xu., ou «1$12,40 / Lending Wheat Markets. 

Following are the eloelag quotation* at 
lportant wheat centres to-day;

--------casn. ' 8ept.~ oct.
Chicago .............$....-■ .... 0 77%

* ....... °» »» T-S* t.“

, Tto Stock Market wa, more tever.an 0 7u| 0 70% 0 70% o 82%

ff'S waDe iu“d* ^ SÎÎ 51^5 ggfc JJ ü ^ Ü «* «
m WUngs.on a targe scale, me beat com. .... 26% 26% 2U% 2«% ***"«• •> Tt%..............................................
puty apparently made np tnelr minds that 4-t<-hlson, pref.............. 68% 68% 67% 68% * xorthtrn 'STÆatlon of the short interest had V«P............... «1% «% *1 41 DhI«ÎK*No. Ï
» far weakened the tecnmcal position ot ~. m. 1............................ 48% 4V% 4s 4J% nard o 83%
Se market as to warrant a fresh inroad Î °°m; "" «‘^ «»* ' ««'-» Mto^aMlA No. %
M prices. The raid was cooducied wltn B. & L., prer. .... >6 76 14% 10% j Norfhenl 0 80«Semination and showed tne command Ctos. A OMo. ...... 20% 26% 26 2U% M1Imeapolls No.
of large resources. Northern Tacine was *-•<_.L. & St. Lottie. 08% 08% os% os% , k.— u
ilazled out as tho apodal object of attack t.crnt Tobacco .. .. 24% 24% 24% 24% .... __

nreount of l’resldent Mellon s usserthm 1 L. B. je (J.......................121% 122 120% 121% drain Tin vnnmira
to the annual report that the prospects ol i ittc. Great West... 10% 10% 10 10 GRAIN AND PRODUCE;,
burines» are not so bright for tne coptims L'btc M. * St. T... 112 112% ill 112% .. , — ... „
Jfir, owing to the spring wheat shortage. Fed. Weed, com.... 31% 81% 30% ' 31% ‘» ««g». $8.60 to
Tractkally the tame commentary was coo- F. Steel, pref, xd.. 61% 61% 61 61% 8^ï™n,L .Ha°"
Min'd in the mroosl -report ot President G«i. Electric...............  183 133 133 133 P**m";»J.70; Manitoba bakers'.
Hill ot the Greet Northers, peotisded dm- Louto. A Nash............  60% 70% 60% ■«% P»1™1». $8 76 to 33.86: tneee
lug the day. Northern Pactflo nao failed Missouri racine. .. 48 48% 40% 41% prices lnclnde bags 00 track In loromto.
to dmte In the early strength, and alL'10 M.K. *1'., prof.... 27% 21% 27% 2,% . Ontario
there were other stocks which covered as Manhattan................... 83% 85% » st>% .. _Y„6lt*’ Qort»
wide a range on the down grade North^-u Met. 8t. My., xd.... 14U% 146-% 143% 14o% ™z w™*. .at ÎSt.,J**?;
pacific fell tarthest below last nlgat s level N. X. Central.............121% 121% 12»% 121% ' vo V -k,™^!?0?, VUC'
of the railroad group. Tne raid was sue- Nor. & We*., oota,. « 32% 31% 32 roroa.o end No. 1 Northern at 04c.
ceesful In dislodging stop orders, and tne Nor. Pacific, com.. 48% 48% 46% 4i% Oats-Ouoted et o-tti,^ ...
whole market fell awey with eome no- Nor. Paclflc, prêt.. 68% 68% ei% 01% ^ north and
ience. Most of the leading stocka were a N. J. Central ............. 128% 131 128 181 ’ ______
point or more below last night s level be- Ont. * West............  10% to% 10% iu% Barley-Unoted at 41o foe Vo o
fore the decline culminated. Tne eany »a- i-enn. K. R. 126% 126% 126 126 ' Nm 3 extra am- no m » 1 ^
vance had shown gains ot a point for People's Gam ......... 84% 84% 82% 84 & extra* suc' f,°' 3 at dIe'
many stocks. But tne nervous condition Baomc Man .............. 28 28 21% 21% Rye-Quoted at 49c north and west
of tne bear» was strikingly shown in the iuk* island .............1U4% too 103% 13.% 60c east “ *
violent recovery of tho last hart hour ot Mending, 1st prei... 62% M% 61% 04% ________
the market, when a rumor got Into clrcu’n- sooth. My., com.... 11% 11% to.% iu% PeatoNew, 67%c Did norm and west
non that the strike of coal miners had south. My., prêt... 61% 01% ni 01% and 59c east.
tieea settled. This rumor was attributed sont tt. Pa cine.............. 81% 31% 3U% 81% ___
to Chicago, and'tho the prompt measures q-exas racine ........... 14% 14% 14 14 Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c sat' Amen.
taken to secure authoritative Intormatlou on TaML c. & !.. 03 05 02% od% can, 48c to 40c on track here
the point failed to confirm it, tlie f>ears Leatner, 00À vvi — - ,

nght stocks to cover in disorderly naste. v; „ leather, pref. 65% 60% 60% 00% Brad—City mills sell bran at 113.60 and
Some itolent recoveries were the TOnse- Vnlon Paclflc, com.. 56 60% 64 04% aborts at $18.00, In car lots, fto.b., Toronta
qneuce, Reading, first preterred, rsHy 1% uMon paemc, pref. 71% 72% 11% 11%
on wide jumps and New Jersey Central 3. Wabash, preif. .... 16% 17% 16% 17
The covering movement extended .tnniout 74 ”
the list, and prices swlttly retraced their 
downward -course to almost the top level
In many cases. The market closed conn- . . . . * De%, ZD*
derably excited, and strong, wltii a large ' -r •***
number of stocks Fhowing net gains. Tne Consols, account ••••;........... via 7-10 uou-10
news that the miners* settlement applied Consols, money ... 
only to one mine where peculiar conditions C\ P. R .......

* exist did not become known until after New lor* Central
IlMiioia Central ..

Ivoirin ....

$10.00 New York Stocks.
Thompson «t Merom, 16 West Ring-street, 

report the nuctuutiona on WalUetreet to
day as follows;$7.50 YXe.

Aooord- »
ing to .B
route,

* »»d 2»

fatena^ :

—

• o 81% 0 81% ....

s
-R- on

I
1

-V;.;-

I
N

her 29th
'are Toronto 
mrsdeya and 
Cpper Lake 
vlll be wttn-. •no

THAN. i. 
■ Agent, 1

4 to

nd. g

..<l^tIîeal_:<i"ot'd et »320 by the bag and 
m relicts1* b*rr*1' on trtck et Toronto,i

London Stock Market.
sept. 26. 

Cloee. Toronto Ssgar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

towa : Granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.68 per est. Car load lot» »t 8c per 
cwt. lean Other refineries quote, the price 
of their low grade yellows to cent» tower 
than above figures.

>f Newfound. . 08% 08%
80%

331.130%

:allway. 118the close of the market. What effect 
the actual facts may have remains td* be 
seen.

Beams?
Sk. Paul ............................

J. J. Dixon he» the following this evening Tl1fe
6M» Ladenbutg, Thalmann A Co., New

There wae considerable eoverthg of shorts I;»,1”1 -Prêt- •'
hi the first hour this morning, and op 10 1 fîLÎ' ............................
12 o'clock the market hold rts tone very j Lne, prei..............................
well. Tne exception was Northern Panne. ! ...............................
which was under pressure an day, Bnrtctfi' Jcgaing
the afternoon its weakness affected me ••Wabash, pref...................

: 115%.114% »T. LAWKBglK K (MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 6400 bush
el» of grato^36 toads ot hey, Luf strung 6U 
dressed hogs and a- pleniSful supply of po
tatoes and apples.

Wheat—*130 «""hrtlJSJkJjt as follower 
White, 1009 bushels at 60c to 71c; red, ouu 
bushel» at 68%c to 70c; goose, OUU umuvtis 
at 60c to 60%c; a 

llarley-4600 hu

Sea.

lorth 8ydn% M 
nd Saturday f 
. R. expies» I 
with the

71% 72
70%

56% 66%
73%

33%
27%

m
[.WAY.
-fld.. «very 
ay afternoon 
the I. <;. R.
ry Tueeday,

27%
7% 7%

3-‘s
17

shew sold at 46c TO 4M, 
Oats—600 bushels sold at 20c to 20%c. 
Kye—One load sold at 54c per bushel. 
Hay—26 loads sold at all to *13 per ton. 
straw—one load of sneer sold at *11 per

whole list. The selling of the stock seemed 
to be based on the statement of the P 
dent of the company that the outlook lor °n London Exchange,
the coming year was less promising. Tne London, Sept. 26.—Short ion ns continue 
Coalers were generally better because it stiff. A new Issue of treasury bills Oct. 
was thought than negotiations now under 3 will replace a simitar amount tolling dne. 
way would end tne strike before long. 1 Contango day absorbs tbe attention of oner-
There was some calling of loans by one j atora on the Stock Exchange to the ex-
bank, but no slgnmcance was nttacned to ; elusion of new business. Luring tne' last 
toll fact, and money did not go above 2 fortnight’s account business sank to the 
per cent for call mans. Ttte market dosed lowest ebb of 1900. and there are no signs 
very strong. London did ntne. Le ma no of It Improving. The responsibility for this
sterling, 4.86% to 4.86%. state of affairs Is divided between tbe op-

- ...... preaching general election, the labor dls-
Rallway Earnings. putes and the Chinese difficulty. Tbe post-

si?‘increase ? SSSST ** “ ‘‘anan't'r‘îj
ed",«.m8 W earBl,,ga t0r AO*U9t rocreas- Southern11 RaUvJay ‘betiig thé tStfure of Mo 

Kiirjttnn »« (• e «> -f/vp rnwH vt-pk>ir /vt tronsactlosis. I>ater ttisy rdQptfd flml tt 
4™i™« mXana 01 the cjoslng were du,L Grand Trunks ml-

Southern Kalironn F-amings for turd wvek lleti rracuonany. 
of September hi creased $21, VIS.

M.U.l*. eornln-gs for mind week of Sep
tember lnorensed $47jUUU.

Kamines of L. anti .V for tnird week or 
jk'Ptemper decreased

J The Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The limk of En^innd dit.eonnt rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate,
4 per cent.

Money on can m Mew York at 1% per 
cent. -

rési
lie.

ton.
Lrossed Hogs—dices firmer at *8 to *8.26 

per ewi, william Hums, Jr., bought du 
hogs at the above quotations 

Vota toes—vncea easier at 27c to 36c per 
bag, by tne load, and 4UC per single bag. 

Apples—Lellveirles large, and prices easy, 
at 4Uc to *1 per bbl., a tew very select lots 
sold at 15c to 25c higher, but some farmers 
could scarcely and a market at any price. 
Grain—

ID.
m% Nfld.

Line.
ill steamers, Wheat, wlitte, bush.

•* red, busn. .
** fife, bunh...
“ goose, busa.

Oats, old, bush. ..
Oats, new, bush ..
Barley, bush. .1....
Kye, bush ..................
Pens, bush...................
Buckwheat, bash. .

Seed
Alsike, choice No. 1...

•' good, No. 2..
Red clover, per bush.
Timothy, per bash. ...... 1 40

Hay and Strew—
Hay, per ton .........................fll 00 to $13 uo
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 60 

Dairy ProSsc 
Butter, lb. rolls .. .
Eggs, new laid .. ..

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...........$0 40 to $0 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 80
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12 0 14
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 0 00
Geese, per lb. ......................... 0 08

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag.. .$0 27 to $0 35 

bag..

..$v 0» to $.... 

.. 0 out*

.. 0 71 

.. V 00 

.. 0 31 

.. U 2U 

.. 0 45 
~ 54
.. 0 56 
.. 0 58 V

U YU
»n.

0 «0%
V 32
V 2UV* 
0 4U

ioon.
►n.
.m

Majestle, 
d upwards: 
b. Superior 

Oceanic,

r to CHAS. 
Ontario, 8

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 26.—Cotton futures open

ed easy. Sept. 10.13 bid; Oct., 10.00; Nov., 
V.65; Dec., U.51; Jan., 0.52: Keb., 0.4V bid; 
March, 9.52; April. 9.48 bid; May, 11.52; 
June, 9.51 bkl; July, 9.00 offered ; Aug., 
9.40.

New York,Sept. 26.—Cotton futures closed 
firm. Sept., 10.30; Oct., 10.02; Mot.. 9.75; 
Dec., 9.62; Jan., 9.62; Feb., 9.62; Marcn, 
9.62; April 9.62; May, 9.62; June, 9.61; 
July. 9.60; Aug., 9.48.

0 59

.$7 25 to $7 76 

. 6 75
5 50

< UO 
0 00 
1 80

V

SCO.
COTTON CRISIS AFFECTS INDIA.IER9 Fovelsn Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sell

. .$0 23 to $0 26 

.. 0 1C 0 20
ith Inward

Bombay Spinners Paralysed—Thirty• 
Fire Mills Closed, Others Re

stricting: Output.
London, Sept. 26.—The cotton crisis,' ac

cording to the Bombay correspondent of 
The Daily Express, Is paralyzing the Bom
bay spinners, who had hoped to purchase 
chenpiy on à full crop, prices, tne cor
respondent says, are il-lng; tLhty-nve mills 
have closed and others are restricting their 
output.

crs. Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
18 to 1-4 

9 5-8 to 9 3-4 
8 9-16 8 3-4 10 813-16
91-2 93*4 to 9 7-8

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

•Demand sterling ...| 4.87^14.86^ to .... 
toixty days nglu....-j 4.83^,4.82% to ....

N.Y.Funds.. 5-64 dis 
Moni'l Funds 
Demand Stg. 
bUda>V sight. 81-3
Cable Truus.. 9 7-16

Sept. 28th 
. Oct. 5th 
.Oct. 12th 
Oct. 19th

3-64 dla 
15 dis 5 dis 

9 5-16 9 3-8
0 00

. U 40 
. U 80 
. 0 3o
. 0 50

U î>VCarrots, per 
Beets, per bag .... 
' .tim.igd, per doz .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Frv*h Ment—

U 40

1 00
upwards 
to f3T.50 
id $25.50

cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
cwt... 8 00

. U U7 
. U 06 
. 0 07

Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters,
Isa mb, per lb..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt
Veal, carcase, cwt...................
Dressed hogs, per cwt..........8 (W

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

9 00 
0 U8 
U Ui 
u UO 
8 2D

Chevalier Glanelli’a Visit. 4
Chevalier Glanelli, hon. consul of His 

Majesty the King of Italy, now rendent 
In Buffalo, N.Y., ha» been in the city for 
the past two days. He came fur the pur
pose of giving to Mr. R. E. Kingstonl tne 
seal and the archives of the vice-consulate 
of Italy.. The duties of the vice-consulate 
(an office left vacant some years ago by 
the death at Mr. Bendelarl, Mr. Gianeili's 
vice-consul) have been discharged during 
the Interim by Mr. Glandli hlnw*elf. who, 
at the request of the Italian Government, 
has been acting ns regent until a suitable 
person could be found to Act as Mr. Bende- 
laii'a successor. Plans had been formed 
by Mr. Kings ford and the Italian citizens 
at Toronto to hold a public meeting, at 
which the different consular representa
tives would be present, and an address 
would he read to Mr. Glanelli. Important 
business has, however, prevented the latter 
from waiting here long enough to have 
these plans carried out. He left the city 
yesterday afternoon for New York.

Montres! ...................
Ontario .........................
Toronto .'....................
Merchants.................
Commerce.............. ..
Imperial .....................
Dominion....................
Standard ....................
Hamilton .................. .
Nora Beotia ..........
Ottawa ........................
Traders a.....................
Brit. America ....
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life..........
National Trust ...
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 146 ... l-iu*,

do. part paid .... ... 142% ...
Connu mers' y as ... 217 214 2àî *iu
Montreal Gas. .........  191% 189% 192 139**
Ont. & Gu'Appeiie.. eu 55 09
Can. N.w. L.. pref. 50 46 ou 46
C P. It. «took............ 86% 86% 86‘S 86%
Toronto Electric .. 184 132% 134 132%
Uenerai Electric .. 169 168** 168% i68y.

do. prêt...................... ... lue ... urn**
London Electric ... lie 114 116 n.w*
Vomniereim vnrte.. 167 166% 167 166%

• do. coup bonds... lirj !<*>% 1112 
(k$. reg. iiorai».... lui iuu% iui% iui% 

Doin, Telegraph.
«NI IV. epii one ..
JU"h. a unr.
Bam. St<*ainiK$ert.
Toronto ity..............
I/on.lnn Pt. Ry. .
Halifax Elec. t...
TVln CM t y Ry. ..
Lnxr.«r Prism, prer. loti 
jreio ÛTM Motor ft. 80
varter-Crtime .. .. 103
lhinitip Ttre, prei...
War Eagle. ...............
ltepuhric .......................
Payne Mining 
Cnriboo-MeKln ....
Vtrra™ 8tar *..........

Crow's Nest Coal!!
forth BtST .................

Can. L. & 1...
,,nn- Da-nded ............... x.1
çïnam^ sVlc::;

SEvr..1*
5am- 1‘rorMent 
Huron & Erie . ..

do. 20 per cent, 
impwnl Ixxin :.

*1 H A- j...
ïÜ;- * Can.L. & A. 70 
London Loan ..
*ianktoi>n Loon ] Onu«0 I.
ni”"..20 PT rent............
“*** Estate 1.. a u. ...

freight and 127 127 126
230 ... 23ti
1M toll 15» 

103 102% lot j,o-'%
221 210% 2 til 2 tO«

232% 232% 232

lav FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

liny, baled, car lots, per
too oee# •••••••••••••*

81 r.t ,v, baled, car lots, |w
ton ........................... ................ .. d 75

Butter, dairy, lb. roils ... 0 2U • 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers' tub 
Eggs, ‘new-laid .... 
ii^uey, per ib...............

233ansger, 
Yonge St

. .?9 50 to $10 00
195 195

187 5 00 
0 21 
0 23 
0 22
V 19
V 16 
0 15 
0 10

1*7
225 220 
2V7 295
m 119 
196 1UU 
116 115

225 229
297 295
112% 119% 
lut» luu 
117 115

Line . U 18 
. U 34 
. 0 14 
. 0 uv

146 146
135 135

IStOWD
Hides And Wool.

price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 
A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hide», No.~l green .............. *0 07 to *o 07%
Hide» No. 1 green steers. 0 0i% U US
Hides, No. 2 green steers, ft 06% 0 U7
Hides, No. 2 green................ 0 06 O u«%
Hides, cured .............................. 0 06% 0 U7%
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 08
Cn if skins. No. 2 .••»»•#••## 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 0 55
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. U VU 0 65
Tallow, rendered ....................  0 04 0 04%
Wool, fleece .............. if 15 0 16
Wvoi, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09 0 10
Wool, pulled, super .................0 16 0 18
Wool, pulled, extra .................0 18 Q 21

.era

L ...13,000 
L... 11,400 
.... 9,000

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Benue years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement conned excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds tt wentber, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend U 
to others, as It did so much for me.

'ore©*

R,

nd. Yonge* 123
176 172 1/6 l<itt
1U6% 1U6^ 1U7% JU6%

Line, ioi mo loi iou^
... 155 ... 155

1UU . ..
• (Ml 58% 61 58%

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports the touowing fluctua

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

96►N. ed....Sept. 22 
.....Sept./» -
...........Oct. »
.....uct. 18 
ously fitted 
state rooms

First
New X»r*

nadlan F»»* 
Toronto.

108
From Demrrsnu

Montre»1, Sept. 2u.—(«pedal.)—Mr. Frank 
P. Brothers, in.inngtT of 
Electric Railway < o 
William Van Horn»- is 
returned to the elty

83
Open. High Low. Close. 

Wheat-OCt. ..$0 76% $0 78 $9 76% $0 U%
“ —MOV. .. 0 77% 0 78% V («% U (8%

Com-Oct. ... 0 39% 0 40% 6 3J>% 0 4V%
“ -NOW. ... 0 36% U 37% 9 36% 0 37%

Oats—Dct.
•* —Mov.

Pork—Oct. ...12 05 
Lard—Oct. ... 7 05 
8. Ribs—Oct.. 7 50

lui int$ 101
103 191 l M 191
151% 351 162 131%

75 74% .5% 74%
98 90 98 !H%
84 SO >C4% 81
«% 6% ft% 6%

6h .v«% wi xta
16U 155% 180 133%

• 100 93 96% 92%

the Domnrara 
«npnny, of which Bir 

president, has just 
„ irom Georgetown,

British Gulnna. South America where he 
has been snpiHntendlng the 
of a street railway system.

0 21% u 22 0 21% 0 22
0 22% 0 22% U 22% U 22%

12 20 12 05 12 15
7 07 7 U2 7 02
7 55 7 30 7 02

construction

OU
TORONTO FBITT MARKET.TOBACCO, LK4LOR AND DRUGS.ND. Ill

115 Dr. McTaggart s tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks, a 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally 
Price *2. *

ftimply marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
arvl other drag habits. Is a safe 
a-nd inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, to 
to** of time from business and a certainty 
of rare.

Address or catosnlt Dr McTaggart, 312 
Bathurst street, Toronto.

Deliveries of fruit down at the w notes» le 
market to-day were about 8UU9 packages, 
differing only sBghUy from -cnoee of yw- 
torday. Prices show a marked tendency to 
lower ffgures akmg aci rmes. Grafts were 
more lo evidence to-day than at «ny time 
during the sca-mn, the Dawson commission 
Co. receiving a large- frmpmert. With tne 
close of the Reason and a marked dec une 
In receipts, the qua my of fruit genenuiy 
l* much improved, and more espenAHy is 
this the case with regard tx> pcocncs. Botnc
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Money to Loan! A. E. AMES SSps 
Wrti
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and Londoih
J§otdve depoetta 
sWect to oheqne, 
A»ow Interest on 
deposits and credit

general
financial business.

otAt 4 per cent, on Central Business l'roperty. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto. &C0.,
Medland & JonesRevival of Idea to Tap Rossland Ore 

Bodies at 3000 Feet By a 
Long Tunnel.

18 and 20 KINO SI. t.
Toronto.

BUY AMD SELL

General Insnrnnce Attenta 
and Brokers.

Established 1880. 11

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Secorltg, In eoms to sell. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TUBS ON COMMISSION.SALE OF RATHMULLEN STOCK. u

A. K, AMES,
X. D. FRASER,

W. A. LEE & SON,Yenterder’e Minin* Stock Markets 
at Toronto end Montreal Were 

Both Rulet.
OSLER 4 HAMMOND

StackBrofeers andFinenoiallgent?
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stock* on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange' 
bought and sold on commission.
£B»Hambok* Rt

/
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTSTenders are invited tor the shares ottne
Rnthmnllen Mines, Limited, which mem- WESTERN Fue anti Marine Aasuraace Co. 
here of the Rathmfihen Consolidated Min- C°*
Ing & Development Company, Limited,nave CANADA Accident and IMate-Olasa Co. 
not claimed under the terms of the agree- LLOYD’S l’late-Glass Insurance Cc.

V . ..  ___,n_ n. ... ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.ment for tbe transfer of tbe assets or tne L0XD0N ouarmtee and Accident Co. Kn- 
old company to the new company. ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common

Tenders for the whorte or any part or OPF-j'cEs-10 AdelVldeotreet East Phone, 
such shares will be received up to the Sril 502 and 20TL 
day of October, 1000, and must be accom
panied by cash, marked cheque or draft tor 
25 per cent, of the amount offered per 
share.

Smith 
G, Oslum

G. A. CASE,248

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING.
80 Kin* St. E» Toronto.

J. A. CUMMINGS 4 CO.
New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 88 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

Bltt Tunnel for Rossland.
The Rowland Miner says :
"Mr. J. B. McArthur lA-fn the dty from 

Columbia. He was the projector of tne 
plan for a long-distance tunnel to be built 
from Trail to tap tho ore bodies of this 
camp at depth. He went so far as to have 
reports made on the project by engineers. 
In speaking about the matter yesterday, ne 
said : ‘A tunnel must be bored sooner or

House Wanted
Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 

twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near bolt 
line. Apply to 

F
Melinda St., oor. Jordan.
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THE ONTARIO

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

RANK CAYLEY * CO.,
946AND

Parker & Co.later. If I remember correctly, tbe dis
tance from the portal of the tannei to tbe 
mines an Bed Mountain was about three 
miles. With electric power to drive tbe 
drills and to operate tbe air fans. It would 
not be a very great task. It would be ot> 
great advantage to the mines. The ore 
could be taken out at a depth of 2000 feet 
and up to perhaps nearly 3009 feet on tbe 
higher reaches of Red Mountain, and take» 
by electric freight cars thru the tunnel to 
Trail, where there Is a smelter and all of 
the façillties for reduction of ore. In tbe 
bottom of the tunnel under the tracks of 
the car there could be made a conduit, 
which would carry off all the water that 
might come into the mines. When depth 
Is attained and the matter of hoisting be
comes a considerable Item of cost, this 
tunnel. In -my opinion, will have to be 
built. The sooner the work is started the 
better for the economical extraction of tbe

members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold m Commission.LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stoat, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

01 victoria Street - • TORONTO, ed

FOX & ROSS
CPbone XlflB.)

N MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining exchange.
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

large bodies of ore of a medium grade, 
which are found in the mines of this 
camp."

19 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.311 KING STREET E-

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bdd. 
tt* 650 605

3% 3
1% 2% 1%

16 11 
16 10 

1% 3
7% 7% 7%

88 82 
150 138
157 153
$41 $38

-ifieowPhone 162, JOHN STARK&G0 !Mornln
Mid.Ask.

MAthabasca .............
B.C. Gold Fields
Big Three.............
Black Tall .............
Brandon & G.C. ... 18 
Butte A- Boston...
Canadian G.F.8. ...
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd............ .
Centre Star .............
Crow's Nest.............
California ..................
Dardanelles.............
Deer Tran Con. .
Evening F tar...........
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star............
Gold Hills..................
Giant ...........................
Hammond Reef ..
Iron Mask (as.) ..
Jim Blaine ,...............
King ..............................
Knob Hill ....................
Lone Plne-Snrprise. 11
Monte Cristo.............
Montreal G. F............
Montreal-London ..
Morning 
Muuntal
Noble Five.................. «
North Star ,'flFkOld Ironsides.......... .. ' W*
0||T«................................ 17%
Payne ...............................100
Princess Maud (as.). 4
Rambler-Cariboo ... 23%

.............rw|lM 74 73% 73
sioren Sow............yi s is »
tèr*'1t,*',"'Al‘""' 63 61 62 GO
War Eagle Con..........138% 148 152 148
Waterloo ...................... 2% 1« a% jk
White Bear ............... 2% 2% 2% 2%
Winnipeg...................... » e 6% 6

: Hammond Reef, lono,
ÜX0, ,llï5' 1,?*) ** 100 «t 4U. 800, 1(100,
500 at 4%. 434 at 4%. Total. 6334. 
.J^uorno™ sales : Hammonil Reef. BOO at 
4%, 5000 at 5; Monte Cristo. 500 at 3; 
MontreabLondon, 500 at 11. 300 at 11%, BOo. 
BOO, SOO at 11; Deer Trail, 1000 at 4%. MOO 
at 4%; Golden Star, BOO at 6%; Montreal- 
Tandon, 500, 8000, 5000, 600 at 11.
25,000.

TB1D650
3% 3 Ales and Porter 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

2%
14 11

10 vm3
8

.,88 83
. 155 137
. 165 156
. $40 $39

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

10 10 8%
3 3 1% COMPANY4% 3%

6
Z% 2% 
«% »% 
2% 1% 

3
4% 4%

8 CL1KITBB
■re tbe Ineel Is tbe market. They ere 
made from the finest malt se4 baps, tnfi
are the genuine extract.4

The White Label Brand38 30 87 :
12 6 11 6
6 4 6 ISA SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

55 40 55 40 ed6 11 0
2% 8% 3

Canadian Manufacturers
can be iff touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising In THE LONDON TIMES, 

bonier Toronto^md'kdelnlde SU.

3% 2 3% 1%
12 11% 11% H 

7% 0Glory .... 7
n LI on .... 60

5

HOFBRAU45 50 52
4 6 8%

!**% 09 95%
95 09 °Too

15 18 15 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro- ' 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Aient '
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

90 100 x 90
2Ï A A. E. WEBJB,si

26

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

{
ed

2(6 ISJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Member Chloago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

»

A testimonial.
Total,

“ l find Cottams Seed far 
ahead of any other. My bird 
is always healthy and cheerful, 
and with Bird Bread he gets 
through moulting very quickly 
and soon regains his voice and 
bright plumage.”—J- M. Dum- 
mond, Moody ville, B.C

notice • KK-
lk
got Ala *c. sortit tot 10c Three timer the value o< 
any otter seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA VS 
UhHW-ted B1BD BOOK. 96 pefes—eoet free toe.

It. O’HARA & CO.,W.C.T.U. ANNUAL CONVENTION
SO Toron to-St., Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Prayers for the Canadian Soldier.; J 

Offered Every Tuesday for 
Fourteen Weeks.

1

There was a large number of delegates 
present yesterday afternoon, 
fourteenth annual convention of the To
ronto District W. C. T. U. was opened. 
In Elm-street Methodist Church, 
morning an executive meeting was held, 
when the officers of the district met to 
close up the year’s business, 
afternoon session the superintendents ot 
the several departments gave reports or 
the work done during the year,

Mrs. Chamberlain, superintendent of the 
Prison Gate and Police Keform 
ment, told ot certain reforms instituted in, 
regard to punishment of prisoners In tne 
Mercer Reformatory for certain ntiedemcmi- 

>ors. The report dealing wltn the evangel
istic work was presented by Mrs. James 
Fletcher, 11 Oloucester-street. The super
intendent herself visited six niffere.it 
unions, three Sahbnth school*, four moth
ers’ meetings, besides distributing many 
tracts and attending to other details of 
the department's correspondence.

Every Tuesday for 14 weeks, meetings 
of prayer were held at headquarters In be
half of the Canadian soldiers In Mouth 
Africa. In the evening Mrs. A. o. Ruther
ford, Dominion president, spoke ot her 
trip to England, and reviewed the pro
ceedings of the National Congress of the 
W.C.T.U. at London and the World's Con
gress at Edinburgh, where 40 countries 
were represented. The secretary of the 
London conference was Mrs. ltobert Roe, 
who was here a year ago, and at the 
World's Congress Mrs. J. K. Bnincv, who 
spent a week in Toronto two years ago, 
read the report of the evangelistic work. 
Dm Ing the evening sn excellent program ot 
vocal and Instrumental music was render-

wben the

**<**•’ ,or

’ WYATT A CO. tsrain h. f. wtatt,
nnd Toronto Stock
eeiea p. a. Mauls-
Provisions; 46 King St Went.

Id the

(Member
K*oha>jip<

177)At the 2450

E. R. C. CLARKSONNervous Debility.Depart- ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scott Street, Toronto,
Etetnbliehed 1684.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early folllesltboroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-» a.m. to I) p.m; Sundays, 8 to » 
P.m. Dr. Reeve, 833 Jarrls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246
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THOMPSON & HERON.
New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Mlflbif Share* Bwfbt Mi Mfi m Cemaluloc 

16 Kins St. W. TeL ML Toronta
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MASKED ROBBERS AT CHATHAM

BUCHANANAt the Point of Revolvers Dei idea
Money end Ransacked the House 

—Got $7. & JONES
* stock brokers 

Insuranoe end Financial Agente

■task» bought aaé aoÎÆoc co^miaatoto Mr

HALL 5 MURRAY

Chatham, Ont., Sept. 26.—Two masked 
men entered the house of George Jacks 
shortly after midnight last night, and at 
the point of revolvers demanded money. 
The whole household was held at Dây whtie 
they ransacked the house. They only re
ceived $7 for their pains. Mo jewellery 
wag touched. The marauder» have not 
been arrested as yet.

ed.

Chicago and Return.
On Sept. 27, 28, 29, round trip tickets 

will be sold to Chicago at the lowest single 
first-class fare, all tickets good to return 
until Oct. 15, 1000.

Tickets khoùld read v|a Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the short and true route from 
Canada to Chicago, five solid wide vestibule 
trains daily.

Full pnrtlculyy from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and ïonge- 
streets, Toronto and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

Members Toronto Minus Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade;
MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT A6ENTS

Phone 00. 12 Toronto Arcade.

Publie School Curriculum.
The Management Committee of the Pub

lic School Board will meet to-day and pro
bably recommend the establishment of a 
new curriculum for senior and Junior fifth 
book classes, to embrace the following sub
jects :, English grammar, composition, lite
rature. arithmetic, geography, history,book
keeping, commercial transactions, reading, 
writing nnd botany.

By tills arrangement botany ls substi
tuted for algebra and Euclid. The motl>n 
also provides that a pnpU’s qualification 
for certificate be ascertained by the class 
record, or by a uniform final examination 
on the prescribed course.

Sabbath School Association.
The thlrty-flftU annual convention of the 

Ontario Sabbath School Association will be 
held fn Brockrille on Oct. 23. 24 and 25. 
Among those who will take part are Prof. 
Hamifi, field secretary of the international 
fl. 8. Association; Miss Marlow of Phila
delphia, Principal Grant of Kingston, and 
Principal George of Montreal. Slngîç. fare 
ai 11 probably be offered by the railways. 
Delegates requiring billets or hi formation 
of any kind are required to address 
Thon vis Yellowleesi associate secretary, 
Manning Arcade. Toronto.
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The Medical Profession.
The correct material used in the Ola 

Country by the medical fraternity Is a 
special make of black or grey cloth, some
what rough In finish, but at the same tim» 
not the extreme. Messrs. R. Score & Hon 
of King-street have Imported this mstorinl 
for coats and waistcoats, nnd. without 
donbt. It makes a most serviceable and 
handsome garment.

Æmllius Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK SXOHARQfi.

Æmilids Jab ns. Member. 24*
IB-21 Kin* Street West Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Mnnlttpal Debenture» bought and sold.

Stocks and Bonds 
Fergusson

Toronto end Hew York.
The link tbit connects Toronto and New 

York Is tbe line of railroad composed or 
the C.P.R.. T.H. A B. and New tors 
Central, over which lines » through huff.-t 
drawing-room sleeping car 19 attached on 
tbe train leaving Toronto 8.20 p.m. dally, 
arriving In New York at 8 o'clock follow
ing day. Dee that you get tne best.

Bought on* 
Sold hr

Those 8 BlaikleMM.
c<3 S3 Torouts Street. 34t

School Inspectors Havre Moved.
Yesterday was the last day for the Pub

lic School Inspectors in the old York-street 
buildings/ They were engaged In packing 
up their belongings and bidding a long, 
last fdtewell to tbe old place before taking 
up their quarters in the City Hall.

Deposits
Received

IDebente
... THE

Canada Permanent and Western Canada
WOSTSASE CORPORATION.

Bw.w.U-4.................LKC.0000
This signature is on every box of tbe genuine

Laxative BromtHQulniiie
Capital Paid up........«6.000,000 |

I HEAP OfflCfc TORONTO STBtCT. TOMWia. / ■’ Mousy 
Vo Loan
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